
FleekYou Salon - Best Salon in Paschim Vihar

Address Plot no 9, Avtar Enclave, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi, 110063, India

Contact Person Pulkit Gulati

Mobile Number
Email fleekyousalon1@gmail.com

Welcome to Fleekyou salon in Delhi. We are offering premium and extravagance administrations at an
extremely modest cost for you, for example, Keratin, Ombre, Balayage, Ombre, and Balayage, Pedicure
and Manicure, marriage cosmetics, and so on. There are various organizations as well, which we have to
confer to you, so you can perceive what you need to do, and for these things, we are the best spot.

Fleekyou Salon & Skincare Spa is one of the most stores for both your skincare and cosmetics desires. We
have specialist Skin, Hair & Beauty treatment facilities. Our items are healthy or user-friendly. We focal
point on enhancing your attractiveness and desire to provide you with a look that definitely fits you, We
knowledgeable staff are also able to give professional guidance on your kind of face, hair type and that
product that will really carry out both the beauty & radiance outside.

Including outstanding makeup care and lots of excellent treatments. We had an experienced team of
hairdressers or stylists that need the time to get to know your character and your hair and skin style to offer
you a look that accentuates your style. For a complete look, Fleekyou provides unique choices and the
latest makeup styles, hair color, beauty, and design. It has also been regarded as a successful and
innovative Fleekyou salon one of the finest services and a well-trained and skilled workforce. It is the 
best makeup artist in Paschim vihar and makeup studio in Paschim vihar. It benefits the salon to be in a
safe area and to have well-trained workers who we're assured was selected all by handpicked.

For more details, please visit https://www.ibizexpert.com/detail/fleekyou-salon-best-salon-in-paschim-vihar-
new-delhi-352387
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